Objective: Despite their use worldwide, strategy-based performance management is limited in the Eastern Mediterranean Region. This article explores Qatar's experience, the first from the Region, in implementing contractual agreements between healthcare providers and the regulatorMinistry of Public Health-to align strategy, performance and accountabilities. Design: mixed-methods including tools development and pilot-testing, guided by performance management cycle with a focus on knowledge translation and key principles: feasibility; mandatory participation; participatory approach through Steering Committee. Setting: All public, private and semi-governmental hospitals and primary healthcare centers Intervention(s): (i) semi-structured interviews; (ii) review of 4982 indicators; (iii) Delphi technique for selecting indicators with > 80% agreement on importance and > 60% agreement on feasibility; (iv) capacity-building of providers and Ministry staff and 2-month pilot assessed by questionnaire with indicators scoring > 3 considered valid, reliable and feasible; and (v) 1-year grace period assessed by questionnaire. Main Outcome Measure(s): Approach strengths and challenges; Data collection and healthcare quality improvements. Results: Contracts mandate reporting 25 hospital and 15 primary healthcare indicators to the regulator, which delivers confidential benchmarking reports to providers. Scorecards were discussed with the regulator for evidence-informed policymaking. The approach uncovered system-related challenges and learning for public and private sectors: providers commended the participatory approach (82%) and indicated that contracts enabled collecting valid and timely data (64%) and improved healthcare quality (55%). Conclusion: This experience provides insights for countries implementing performance management, responsive regulation and public-private partnerships. It suggests that contractual agreements can be useful, despite their mandatory nature, if clear principles are applied early on.
Introduction
Over the past decade, standardized healthcare quality indicators have become increasingly used by policymakers and healthcare providers for improving patient outcomes, supporting evidence-informed policy development and health system regulation [1] [2] [3] . The longstanding experience of the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development's (OECD) Health Care Quality Indicators (HCQI) project demonstrates the usability of indicators for directing action on quality improvement strategies across and within member countries [2, 3] .
However, experience on the process of developing and implementing comparative performance management is limited in the Eastern Mediterranean Region (EMR). In the United Arab Emirates, the Health Authority in Abu Dhabi (HAAD) launched mandatory standardized indicators for improving healthcare quality [4, 5] . In Lebanon, hospitals voluntarily participated in developing and implementing standardized quality indicators for quality improvement [6] . However, limited information is available on the evolution of these initiatives and their links with health system regulation.
In recent years, the State of Qatar has witnessed massive improvements in its socioeconomic development and intensified efforts to reform its health system through national health insurance, licensing, and accreditation [7, 8] . In line with these efforts, the Ministry of Public Health (MOPH)-the regulator-conceded that there was need for a robust policy and regulatory framework as an incentive for healthcare providers to report accurate and standardized quality metrics and benchmark performance with other nations [9] . Furthermore, acute care is mainly provided in the public sector, as such driving healthy competition among public and private providers becomes critical for improving healthcare quality, choice and efficiency.
To address these multiple goals, the MOPH launched a national policy intervention to mandate contractual performance agreements, namely Health Services Performance Agreements (HSPAs), with all public, private and semi-governmental hospitals and primary healthcare centers (PHCs). HSPAs aim to provide the regulator with accurate, comprehensive and standardized performance data that can be used to improve healthcare quality, monitor health system performance and strengthen transparency. The MOPH intends to use HSPAs as a strategy-based performance management tool that links performance with financial and non-financial incentives (e.g. publishing performance data) for responsive regulation.
This article explores Qatar's experience since 2012 in designing and implementing contractual performance agreements. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first experience from the EMR to report on the use of standardized healthcare quality indicators for performance management and regulation. This article discusses (i) the selection, development and implementation of standardized indicators and (ii) lessons learned for national scale-up of contractual agreements. Understanding key design features for implementing performance management in Qatar may help inform countries undertaking activities to improve healthcare system performance, develop public-private partnerships, strengthen evidence-informed policymaking and enhance accountability. staff members from the Healthcare Quality Management and Patient Safety Department at the MOPH and experts in healthcare performance measurement managed all activities. Three additional staff members were recruited at the MOPH following the pilot to conduct data analysis and reporting and work with providers to address measurement challenges. MOPH staff received training on data analysis and reporting tools to support the use of HSPAs for evidence-informed decision making.
Methods
The core group assembled a national Steering Committee, representing key stakeholders from the MOPH and senior managers from all hospitals and PHCs to ensure that HSPAs reflect the needs and capacity of providers and provide input on linking performance with regulation.
HSPAs were implemented in a multi-step iterative approach (Fig.  1 ). All public, private and semi-governmental hospitals and PHCs in Qatar (n = 13) participated in developing HSPAs: seven hospitals, one of which is a major facility with eight sites, and six PHCs. One of the seven hospitals was not active at the time of implementation and participated in the selection of indicators but not the pilot or the grace period. One of the six PHCs participated in the selection of indicators and the pilot, but did not participate in the grace period due to internal issues. The process was guided by the performance management cycle (Fig. 2 ) [10] [11] [12] ; and drew on multiple sources of data (Table 1) .
Guiding principles
The Steering Committee agreed on principles to govern the development of contractual agreements:
• Feasibility-building on existing systems-as the main criterion for indicator selection, development and measurement, as in similar initiatives [6, 13] .
• While there is conflicting evidence on using mandatory versus voluntary participation [14] , the MOPH mandated participation in HSPAs based on the premise that mandatory participation would diminish selection bias and voluntary schemes could lead to over-presentation of high performers. At the same time, the MOPH balanced mandatory participation with a participatory consensus-based approach through the Steering Committee.
Key informant interviews
To understand the existing framework for performance measurement, reporting and regulation and capacity-building needs, we conducted 17 semi-structured interviews (Appendix 1) with purposively sampled key stakeholders: 11 senior officials responsible for health policy decisions, strategy and planning from the MOPH and six senior managers from major public and private and semi-governmental hospitals and PHCs. The 14 out of 17 interviews were conducted face-to-face and three interviews were selfadministered to accommodate participants' busy schedules.
Document and literature review and inventory of indicators
We cross-checked results obtained from the semi-structured interviews with a 'document review' (Appendix 2) and an 'inventory of indicators' provided by the MOPH and all hospitals and PHCs.
We conducted an extensive 'literature review' on international healthcare system performance measurement frameworks to select candidate performance dimensions and indicators for inclusion in HSPAs [15] [16] [17] . We selected performance dimensions based on alignment with NHS goals (Appendix 3) and candidate indicators based on their relevance to international and national accreditation and availability across healthcare providers. We adapted the conceptual framework of the balanced scorecard (BSC) to ensure that the dimensions and indicators provided a balanced view of different performance aspects and guided strategic decisions at the organizational and healthcare system levels [16] .
Consensus-based selection of indicators
Guided by the Delphi technique, the Steering Committee selected indicators from the candidate indicators in two consensus surveys. In consensus survey 1, candidate indicators that received ≥80% agreement among participants on their ability to identify opportunities for improvement and inform management and organizational goals were selected. A similar agreement level was used previously [17] . Results from consensus survey 1 were fed back to participants in consensus survey 2. Indicators that received ≥80% agreement on their importance and utility for making improvements and ≥60% agreement on their feasibility were shortlisted for pilot-testing. The selection criteria were adapted from similar international experiences [13, [17] [18] [19] .
Capacity-building and pilot-testing
The selected indicators were then pilot-tested for 2 months in all hospitals and PHCs except one inactive hospital (n = 12). We developed the measurement tools for the pilot indicators based on international best practice and feasibility of measurement-meaning healthcare providers' capacities and availability. Measurement tools included standardized procedures manuals consisting of definitions, target population and inclusion/exclusion criteria, and log sheets for manual and electronic data collection. In preparation for the pilot, healthcare providers were trained on measuring and reporting indicators in a series of workshops. After the pilot, staff responsible for data collection and reporting completed a questionnaire to evaluate the feasibility, validity and reliability of each indicator, and to refine the indicators to better fit the context of Qatar. Questions were adapted from several sources [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . The questionnaire used a Likert scale for quantitative items (Appendix 4). Alpha Cronbach exceeded 0.55 for the subscales demonstrating high internal consistency (Appendix 5). Indicators were considered reliable, valid, and feasible when mean scores were ≥3 on each of these subscales, as used previously [20] . Additionally, the questionnaire included qualitative questions on data collection barriers and suggested changes to indicators. Results were validated in a workshop with the Steering Committee. Revisions were made to the procedures manuals to refine indicators and minimize data collection burden, such as reducing reporting requirements.
Grace period
Following the pilot, six hospitals and five PHCs measured and reported indicators from April 2014 to September 2015 during a grace period, characterized by the absence of incentives and the focus on improving data collection and reporting. One year through the grace period, healthcare providers completed a questionnaire that consisted of quantitative and qualitative items to assess the process and outcomes of measuring and reporting indicators. Interviews and questionnaires were treated as confidential and anonymous. The frequency (% out of total respondents) was calculated for quantitative items. Thematic analysis was used to analyze qualitative items, which examined recurrent content and categorized it into themes based on the performance management cycle framework. The first phase of the cycle, setting system-level strategies, was undertaken as part of Qatar NHS 2011-16 and is not presented in this article.
Results
Developing and using indicators to monitor progress of strategic goals A total of 4982 indicators were reviewed from the indicators inventory and international sources. Of these, we selected 136 candidate indicators relevant to accreditation and NHS and available across healthcare providers. Following consensus surveys, 35 indicators were pilot-tested in hospitals and 25 in PHCs. Of these, hospitals endorsed 25 indicators and PHCs endorsed 15 indicators for inclusion in HSPAs (Table 2) .
System-related challenges and key design features for implementing HSPAs Findings from the interviews, document review, and inventory of indicators confirmed the lack of standardized indicators reported regularly to the MOPH. Healthcare providers in the interviews showed support for the potential use of HSPAs as a tool for quality improvement and benchmarking. They also echoed the need to build on existing information infrastructures at their organizations. Healthcare providers reported several challenges in data collection and reporting in the pilot, including lag in accurate and electronic coding systems for some indicators ( Table 3 ). The grace period reportedly witnessed improvements in data collection and reporting for several healthcare providers. The grace period evaluation survey showed that the majority of healthcare providers (82%) expressed favorable views on the process of implementing HSPAs and commended the participative approach.
Knowledge translation
Synthesis of data and benchmarking A trained MOPH team developed quarterly reports for each healthcare provider, which included detailed description of data issues and dashboards that flagged performance outside national and international benchmarks. The reports also encouraged providers to interpret benchmarks in light of their own context and case-mix. The process for selecting benchmarks consisted of a review of publicly available databases and an inventory of benchmarks used by healthcare providers. Benchmarks were validated with the Steering Committee. The grace period evaluation survey showed that healthcare providers (64%) considered quarterly reports helpful in assessing data and performance. Healthcare providers (73%) also indicated that HSPAs succeeded in providing a common framework for measurement across providers and enabled collecting valid, timely, relevant and reliable data (64%) as well as improved healthcare quality (55%).
Contractual agreements as input to evidence-informed policymaking
An important component of this work was the use of data generated from HSPAs into policymaking. Results were packaged into briefing notes, which are information-packaging tools to effectively advise policymakers and stakeholders about healthcare system performance. Furthermore, we conducted several dialogue activities with healthcare providers, senior policymakers and other stakeholders from the MOPH such as the National Health Insurance department to support the use of information from HSPAs for planning, advocacy and policy development.
Comprehensive system of performance management
The MOPH initially drafted the performance contract and assigned specific roles and responsibilities to healthcare providers and the regulator, based on a literature review. Various iterations were reviewed and finally approved by the Steering Committee. Hospitals and PHCs are currently in the process of signing these contracts, in which they commit to report indicators in a timely manner. The regulator commits to provide reports with national and international benchmarks and support providers (e.g. in the form of capacity-building workshops) in measuring and reporting indicators and improving their performance. Importantly, the contracts stipulate that the MOPH will maintain confidentiality of results, whilst the capacity of the system is built to support publishing results. It is anticipated that, in future phases, healthcare providers will be accountable for performance on these indicators with consequences for under-performance and non-compliance, as part of a responsive regulation framework. Discussions with the Steering Committee emphasized the need to align incentive models with ongoing initiatives on accreditation, licensing and national health insurance, as well as to start with non-financial incentives of a positive nature, followed by public reporting and financial incentives. Dialogue is currently underway with stakeholders to design this incentive system.
Discussion
Qatar's experience with performance agreements suggests that strategy-based scorecards were useful for making healthcare system performance measurement relevant to health system regulation and evidence-informed policymaking. Credible comparative measures developed through consensus-based approaches can be useful to key health system stakeholders: healthcare providers have access to standardized healthcare quality indicators, support tools and benchmarking reports to drive improvement, policymakers have access to data for guiding national policy development and regulation, and private healthcare providers engage with the regulator in collaborative and supportive partnerships. Using the experience of hospitals and PHCs as a 'success story', the MOPH has scaled-up HSPAs to all polyclinics in Qatar since 2015.
Experience on using strategy-based performance assessment to improve health outcomes and hold healthcare providers accountable was mainly documented from Europe, North America and Australia [10, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . Only a few studies from different regions or from lower income settings reported on applying strategy-based performance measurement [6, [29] [30] [31] ; but to the best of our knowledge none have used performance measurement for regulation and fostering accountability. This experience shows that it is important to tailor healthcare system performance measurement initiatives to the unique needs and capacities of countries. At the same time, it presents universal lessons for other countries for developing and implementing performance measurement, engaging in public-private partnerships, and linking performance to accountabilities and evidence-informed policymaking:
First, the focus on feasibility for measuring indicators helped secure buy-in from healthcare providers. The resulting scorecard included a balanced and manageable combination of outcome and process indicators including a range of patient groups, comparable to similar initiatives [14] . The focus on feasibility was also considered central to developing mandatory national performance measurement to foster accountability in Dutch hospitals [13] . Additionally, encouraging healthcare providers to interpret benchmarking based on their own case-mix reduced the need for extensive risk adjustments and information system restructuring. That said, healthcare providers and the MOPH agreed on strengthening their information infrastructure to produce data for risk adjustment in future phases.
Second, systematically engaging stakeholders and establishing partnerships between the regulator and healthcare providers were vital to implementing contractual agreements, especially with the private sector. Findings lend support to the suggestion that perceptions on healthcare quality vary among stakeholders and countries and that systematic methods for engaging end-users are critical for driving consensus and making measurement relevant and transparent [32, 33] . An important component of this work, which was only explicitly addressed in a performance measurement initiative from Canada [10] , was the use of evidence-informed strategies such as briefing notes and dialogues to engage with senior policymakers to support the use of performance contracts in decision making at both the organizational and healthcare system levels.
Third, capacity-building informed by a needs assessment was key to garner support of healthcare providers and ensure sustainability. Capacity-building workshops were tailored to different audiences-healthcare providers and MOPH staff-and covered measuring and reporting indicators and using results for improvement. In addition, detailed specifications for developing and implementing HSPAs and measuring and analyzing indicators were documented for use by MOPH staff and healthcare providers, in order to ensure that knowledge can be shared with staff that did not participate in the training. Innovative approaches to further support healthcare providers, such as collaborative partnerships for developing educational resources, can be considered in future phases to maintain inertia [34] .
Strengths and Limitations
This paper is one of the first reporting on the early experiences of developing contractual agreements in the EMR that link strategy, performance, and incentives and can help inform the experience of other countries undertaking similar initiatives. The mixed-methods approach (i.e. interviews, document review, surveys, quantitative and qualitative data) used to develop and evaluate HSPA implementation helped validate findings.
With regards to limitations, the process of linking information from HSPAs to evidence-informed policymaking focused on using evidence-informed strategies such as briefing notes to communicate with higher-level policymakers. Nevertheless, a more comprehensive approach to knowledge translation requires a wider range of activities including promoting a culture for evidence-informed policymaking, building capacity of knowledge brokers to communicate information and of knowledge users to apply information in policymaking [10, 35] . Another limitation is that this study describes the process of selecting, developing, and reporting indicators to the regulator, but does not discuss the results of indicators or the process for using results of indicators in policymaking or regulation. In future phases, we aim to examine the use of HSPAs in healthcare quality improvement and policymaking, link indicators with regulation, and assess the experience of Qatar in implementing and institutionalizing a system of incentives for responsive regulation.
Conclusion
This article presents the methods and results of a healthcare system performance management initiative from Qatar and discusses the valuable lessons of this approach. Qatar experience suggests that the development and use of strategy-based scorecards in contractual agreements with private and public providers can be useful to all health system stakeholders, despite their mandatory nature, if clear principles are applied early on: focus on feasibility and participative consensus-based approach to decision making.
